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New Lake-Lehman Band uniforms
arrived fromPenn Garment Compa-
ny, Williamsport, last week. Basic
uniform is black ‘trimmed in gold
with a gold shell used for marching. |
Drum majors also wear
trimmed in gold while the color
guard uniforms are gold trimmedin
black.

Last Wednesday marked the end Officials’ Foul Shooting Contest to |

of Lake-Lehman’s Boys Basketball
J when they met [Swoyersville. |
ame put the team in third place.
Also last Wednesday, Mrs. Greer

of the Women’s Christian Temper-
ance Union spoke at the special Stu-

dent Council Assembly. Mrs. Greer

demonstrated the effects of alcohol

and cigarettes to the human body.
Red Jones called the dances last

Friday evening for members of the
high school student body at F.F. A,
F.H. A. F.T.\A., Square Dance held

in the high school cafeteria. The
annual affair was started by the

boys of the F.F. A. many years ago.

Junior and senior English classes

went to King’s College last Friday

afternoon where they viewed Much
Ado About Nothing played By.the
“King’s Players.”

Jane DelKanic, high school senior,

has entered the Courthouse Essay
Contest. Members of the senior
P. 0, D. classes, under the sponsor-
ship of John Zaleskas, toured the
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Courthouse last month and were
given ‘an opportunity to enter the

contest by just visiting * the Court-
house.
school social science teacher, is di-

black | recting Jane.

Janice Niezgoda will be entering '
| Wyoming Valley Basketball Women

be held in the Coughlin High School
gym Wednesday. Mrs. Janet Reyn-

girl's basketball coach, ‘will
chaperone. ,

Last ‘Monday, girls of the F. H. A.

held their annual initiation of new

members. The date was approved
by the activity chairman.

Future Teachers of America held
their second night meeting Monday
evening in the high school library.
Miss Pat Rossi of Wilkes College
was the main speaker.

Notice
The containers marked King Fund,

which has been placed in Shaver-

town businessestablishments are for

the sole purpose of assisting the

Earl King family and not for any

other fund raising project.

Save On Your Printing
Have It Done By The Post
 

MUTUAL FUNDS?
INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.

INVESTORS STOCK FUND, INC.
INVESTORS INTER-CONTINENTAL FUND, LTD.

INVESTORS SELECTIVE FUND, INC.
INVESTORS VARIABLE PAYMENT FUND, INC.

 

CALLEres
YOUR 704 man
He represents INVESTORSDiversified Services, Inc., exclu.
sive national distributor for the above mutual funds and
ssinstaliment-type’” face-amount certificates. He also offers
life insurance through INVESTORS Syndicate Life. R

For prospectus-booklets on any of these mutual funds,or
on face-amountcertificates, or for information on life insur-

' ance, call telephone number below. Or clip this complete
advertisement,circling services which iniersStyou, and mail
it to your INVESTORS Man:

bh YOUR. Wu

INVESTORS MAN,
Is

THOMAS N.
KREIDLER, JR.

Zone Mgr.

26 Division St.

Shavertown, Pa.

Phone — 674-5231

Bus. — 822-3266
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Donald Dayton Long
Is Named To Dean's List

Donald Dayton Long, son of Mr.

| and Mrs. McKinley Long of Sweet
i Valley has been named to the Dean’s
List af Wilkes College for the Fall
semester. He was one of 79 students

"turning in final scores of 3.25 or
better which qualified them for the
coveted honor.

Don has been a member of the
Economics Club, Spanish Club and

Mr. Seroka, junior high jg presently a member of the Educa-
| tion Club, Student Pennsylvania
| State Education Association and the

J Glenda Wagner, Wilma Long, and National Education Association, re-

| ceiving a bachelor of science degree

in elementary education.
 

Harveys Lake Girl
Makes Dean's List

Miss Mary A. Knecht, Harveys
Lake, has been named to the Dean’s
List for scholastic achievement dur-
ing the first semester of the current

academic year at Bucknell Univer-
sity.

She is a graduate of Dallas High

School and is studying for the degree
of bachelor of arts at Bucknell
where she is a member of the fresh-
man class,

Miss Knecht is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Knecht, RD 1,
Harveys Lake.

Farr Judo Finalist
Airman First Class, Larry Farr,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Farr,

Dallas, R.D. 1, recently spent a week

at Luke Air Force Base, Arizona, as

an entrant in the Judo meets held
there.

Larry, who is stationed at Pope

Carolina, placed 4th in the heavy

weight division at the meets.

The winner was invited to com-

! pete in the 1964 Olympics as a re-

sult of his victory, if he remains in
the service. Larry, however, expects

to complete his tour of duty in July

of this year.

Gets Flight Course
Navy Ensign Michael W..Arm-

strong, husband of the former
Nancy C. Tinklepaugh, Dallas, is in
flight training with Training Squad-
ron 29, Naval Air Station, Corpus
Christi, Tex.

Upon completing the training,
students are designated naval avia-

tors and then assigned to a fleet
squadron for duty or to another
school for further specialized ‘train-

ng.
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Air Force Base, Fayetteville, North
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Area Educators Plan Reading Conference

Area educators are serving on the
planning committee of College Mis-
ericordia’s Reading Conference
scheduled for March 22-23. Four
representatives of Back Mountain

mittee meeting held February 28
at College Misericordia’s Education-
al Institute: Lester B. Squier, Su-

pervising Principal, Lake-Lehman,
and Robert Belles, Assistant Super-

vising Principal in charge of elemen-
tary education; John J. Mulhern,

Westmoreland Elementary Principal;

Mrs. Harriet Eberhardt, Reading
Specialist, Dallas Schools. William

A.’ Austin, [Supervisor of Elementary
Education, Dallas Schools, a mem-

ber of the Executive Committee, was
unable to attend.

College  Misericordia’s Reading
Conference will open with registra-
‘tion Friday evening, March 22. Dr.
 

schools are seen at the recent com-,

 

 

Henry T. Kahn will then deliver the

keynote address, Reading—a Chal-

lenge at all Levels of Learning.

March 23, the conference will de-
velop in workshops designed for the

three levels, elementary, junior

high, and high school.

Authorities in reading who will

lecture and conduct the workshop

discussions are: Dr. Harry T. Hahn,
Director, of Instruction, County

School District of Oakland County,

Michigan; Dr. Marjorie S. Johnson,

Professor of Education, Reading

Clinic Laboratory School, Temple

University; and Dr. Helen Murphy,

Professor of Education, Boston Uni-
versity. William A. Austin will

serve as chairman for Dr. Hahn's

workshop, and Mrs. Harriet Eber-

hardt will record for Dr. Johnson’s
workshop.   

Trains As Bir Hostess

Trucksville will soon have a local
native flying the airways as a host-
ess, when Judy Dunn, Trucksville

Gardens, completes her training
course,

Judy, who is the daughter of Mrs.
Helen Dunn, Terrace Avenue, has

dreamed of just such a career for a
long time.

‘The local girl left Saturday to
enter Eastern Airlines training
center at Miami Springs, Florida,
where she will receive instruction
for a five week period.

Miss Dunn is a graduate of West,
Side Catholic High School and
has been employed in the office of

Pagnotti Coal Company.
  SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST
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Lake-Lehman Enters
Four Top Muscians
Included in the roster of young

musicians in the Northeastern Dis-

trict Band, East Stroudsburg, March

7 to 9, are four students from Lake-

Lehman High School.

With director John Miliauskas

they traveled to the festival early
this morning.

Returning ‘to the band this year

are Marguerite Hackling and Jay

Ruckel. Juniors in school, both

those students will be playing first

in their respective divisions. Mar-

guerite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Hackling of Noxen, is profi-

cient on the B clarinet, while Jay,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ruckel {

of R. D. 2, HunlocksCreek, is an

accomplished trumpeter. He is also

a sports writer for the Post. -

Also participating in this musical

festival are Ronald Davenport and

James Balavage. Ronald, a senior,

plays trumpet, and James, a sopho-
more, is a clarinet player. Both
thése bandmen are playing third in

thie festival band.

Director of the District Band is
Frank Piersol of the Iowa State Uni-

versity. Included in this year’s con-

cert which will be presented Satur-
day night at 8, are the following:

Suite from Fireworks Music, Han-

del; Overture for Band, Mendel-

ssohn-Griessle; Holiday for Winds,

Osser; Jubilee, Kenny; and The

Star-Spangled Banner. Many other
selections will also be performed.

For Letter Press

Or Offset

| Cheryl Parsons, Mrs. Try The Dallas Post

Remy

Dallas Senior |
High News

by

GLORIA DOLBEAR

JUDITH GROSS
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Freddie Hennebaul
| Ready For Surgery

Freddie Hennebaul, at Johnstown
Rehabilitation Center for the past

was transferred to
Magee Rehabilitation Center
Philadelphia, on Monday, until. he

can be entered in the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital, where sur-

be performed on his

Leading in boys’ intra-murals are 23. Lectures, exhibits, and demon- || shoulders to eliminate calcium de-
the Royals with a six win-no loss|strations are being arranged to help
record. The Raiders who have scor- | students acquire an appreciation ‘of |
ed five wins-two losses are second. | Scientific developments in the bio- |

This week, the finals will be played. | logical and agricultural sciences, a |

Now that basketball season is over | major portion of the reasearch and |

for Dallas, we wouldlike to repeat teaching in the College of Agricul-

how proud the students are of the | ture. Students and parents are wel-
boys for the really fine job done.

Most Seniors are

are getting more excited ‘as each

day that passes brings them closer
to graduation.

Your editors would like to men-
tion that as we are quickly coming

to the end of the year, Susan Kitch-
en and Karen Walk, who are hoping

to ‘write for the Dallas Post next
year, have been submitting a few of
the articles you have read. These

girls are doing a fine job; especially
considering that it is still early in
their training.
A Junior dance was held Satur-

day night at Junior High School.

Students who attended (and there

were quite a few) seemed to have

had a really great time.

Pennsylvania State University of-
ficials announced that an Open
House, sponsored by the College of

Agriculture, will be held on March
 

Ex-ShavertownLady
In Ted Mack Show
Mrs, Guy Downer, Bradenton,

Florida, will appear on the Ted
Mack Amateur Hour Sunday after-
noon over Channel 22 at 5 p.m.

Mrs. Downer and 24 other ladies
from Bay Trailer Park have organ-
ized a kitchen band, winning an
audition at Tampa recently.

Park owner was so impressed
with his tenants’ ability that he
chartered a ‘bus ‘and paid for their
hctel rooms while auditioning. All
other expenses were paid by Ted |
Mack.

Show will be telovived from Mi-
ami. Mrs, Ted Poad, Shavertown, re-

ceived a card givingdetails.
Mr. and Mrs. Downer dre former

residents of Shavertown and were
active in the Shavertown Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Downer asksthat all her
local friends give the group 3 Vote.

Entertain Solicitors = -
For March Of Dimes,
Mrs. Harold Schooley ‘and Mrs.

Joseph Schneider, Davenport street,
Dallas, entertainéd a group of young
people who participatéd incth March

of DimesDrive, Parrish Heights sec-

tion, Saturday evening, February

23rd at the Prince of‘Peace ‘Parrish
House. Games and dancing were en-

joyed. Refreshments were served to

the following; Gloria Jean Grant,

Bonnie Brobst, Judy Schneider,

Christine Grose, Francis Wentzel,
John: Grant,

Mrs. Charles Mahler, Ronald Grant,
Bob Schooley, Jimmy Buckley, Artie

Miller and George Mahler.

Absent from the party, but also

helping in the drive were: Carol
Myers, Jimmy Haines, Bobby Elston,
James LaBar, Herbert Oliver and

Jimmy Davis.
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|'come to attend this Open House.|
busy being Further information can be had by

measured for caps and gowns and | writing to Russell B. Dickerson, ,

i Director of Resident Education, 211 |

‘personal qualifications,

Armsley Building, University Park,
Penna.

Scholarships are available at the]

Empire Beauty School. Interested
senior students are urged to con-

tact the Guidance Counselor im-

mediately. The deadline for scholar-

ship applications is March 1, 1963.
Five scholarships are available

to students from the area interested

in professional studies at an ac-

credited school of nursing, Physical

Therapy, Occupational Therapy,

Medical Social Work and Medicine.

Complete information relative

to these scholarships is available dl

writing to the Health Teleol
Committee, Wyoming Valley Chap-

ter, 71 North Franklin Street,

Wilkes-Barre. Students may also

contact the counselor in Dallas Sen-

jor High [School. Scholarships are
worth $500 and will be awarded on
the basis of scholastic achievement,

professional

promise, and ‘financial need.

Ninth, tenth and eleventh grade]

students are urged ‘to enroll with

‘homeroom representatives to take  the National Educational Develop-
ment Test or the National Merit
Scholarship Test on Saturday, March |
9, at 9:00 a.m. Tests for all groups |
will be administered at Dallas’ Sen-
ior High School. Purpose of these |
tests is to assist students to learn |

their strengths and weaknesses ode

ly enough in school to do something |
about them before enrolling in col- |

leges, technical schools, or fields |

available in our working world. |
Students should not delay plans and |

action for improvement. The sooner |

they make plans and put them into |

action, the more effective the results |
will be. * I

| posits, freeing him of stiffness and
After recovering from sur-

| gery, Freddie hopes to return to the
Johnstown Center to continue his
therapy.

Freddie celebrated his 18th birth-
day, Tuesday, March 5th and would
appreciate cards.

Freddie, injured in a wrestling

meet last January at Lake-Lehman

High School, was brought home for

| Christmas by ambulance, returning
| after the holidays to Johnstown.

 

Hosts At Valentine Party
(A Valentine party was held Wed-

nesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Charlton Heslop, School Street,
Shavertown.

Those attending were Mesdames
Joseph Hart, Peg Deitrick, Gordon
Austin, Helen Elston, Olin Kunkle,

Peter Smith, Arja Brown, Theodore
Newcomb, Stewart Williams and
Carol Williams.
 -
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your clothes . .

. helps wash ’n wears

     OPEN Follow Signs from S&H
"Til Sweet Valley thru GREEN

| 9 P.M. to Bloomingdale STAMPS  

dries and damp dries...
regulars, wash 'n wears
Exclusive Equa-Flow Tempered-Heat pampers

. special 5-minute cool-down

“BETTER THAN SUNSHINE

Model LID-52-57  
dry wrinkle-free. Also

air fluffs bedding and clothing.

Use of trademarks 7] and RCA by Whirlpool! Corporation, manufacturer

of RCA WHIRLPOOL appliarces, authorized by Radio Corporation of America.
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